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MINUTES OF THF. MEETING HELD ON
I.

5 TH

AUGUST 199.,

PARTICIPANTS
Augustin
Bizimana,
Minist¢r
ofDefence,
Chairman
Col.BEMSThéonest¢
Bagosora,
Directeur
de Cabinet
Col.BEMDéogratias
Nsabimana,
Chiefof
Staff,
Rwandan
Army
Col.BEMAugustin
Ndindiliyimana,
Chiefof
Staff,
National
Gendarmerie
Col.BEMAthanase
Gasake,
DIRAJ(Department
of Administrative
andL~gal
Matters)
Lt.Colonel
Laurent
Rutayisire,
DIRSE
(Department
ofExtemal
Security)
Lt.Colonel
Murasampongo,
G 1, StaffHeadquarters,
Rwandan
Army
Lt. ColonelBEMEphremRwabalinda,
G3, StaffHeadquarters,
Rwandan
Army
MajorRwarakabije,
G3,StaffHeadquarters,
National
Gendarmerie
MajorBAMGakara,
Gl,StaffHeadquarters,
National
Gendarmerie

II.

AGENDA
- Presentation
oftheArusha
PeaceAccords.
- Observations
on document
entitled "Processof Integration
and
Demobilization".

III. PROGRESSION OF THE MEETINC
a.

State
ofaffairs

1.

Minister’s
Introduetory
Remarkç

Thenewlyappointed
Minister
of Defence
opened
themeeting,
whichwasconvened
the
dayfollowing
thesigning
of theArusha
PeaceAccords
by theGovernment
of Rwanda
and RPF-INKOTANYI.
ç
According
to theMinister,
people
should,not
b~fooled
by theserene
atmosphere
which
reigned
during
thesignin8
ofthetextof~e~ccord
in A~sha
andmorethaneverbefore,
outsoldiers
should
be warned*{o
be morevigilant
eventhough
it wasbecoming
moreand
moreevident
thatbothparties
areeommitted
t0thesearch
forpeace.
TheMinister
aisocommented
onthedocuments
entitled
"TheProcess
of Integration
and
Demobilization
of theRAF"and"Demobilization
Process"
whichtheDirecteur
de
Cabinet
hadavailed
participants
aspartofthe
working
documents
forthemeeting.
2.

Remarks
by theDirecteur
de Cabinet
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TheDirecteur
de Cabinet
readandcommented
on thetwodocuments
mentioned
above
andunderscored
thattheir
contents
hadtobetaken
intoaccount
byailparties
since
the
Ministry
didnothavethepowers
tomodify
them.
(lllegible)
tostart
on15August
1993,
andthissituation,
according
tohim,called
onail
parties
tobeclear
anddirect.
Giventhattheissueat stakewasto determine
whichof thehighmilitary
commands
wouldleadourforces
andin whatmanner,
theDirecteur
de Cabinet
recommended
that
thecurrent
Government
communicate
to theRPFweilin advance
thenamesof the
variousmembersof theArmyHighCommand(HCCA)andthe National
Gendarmerie
HighCommand
(CCGN)
to be appointed
to thesepostsby thebroad-based
government.
It wasalsounderlined
thatthebroad-based
transitional
govemment
wouid
be responsible
fortheintegration
anddemobilization
ofthe
forces.
However,
theintegration
anddemobilization
process,
whichinvolved
thecreation
of
"Assembly
Points"
andcamps,
wouldonceagainhighlight
thelïnanciai
problems
given
thenature
andvolume
ofactivities
toberealized.
Inthisregard,
theDirecteur
deCabinet
madethefollowing
observations
butstressed
that
theywerenotinanymanner
whatsoever
exhaustive:
a. Thechoice
ofthesites
fortheassembly
points
shall
bemadein consultation
withbothparties
(RAFandRPF);
b. Provisional
military
campswillhaveto be setup to be usedas assembly
points
anditwillbenecessary
toprovide
tents
aswellasmaterial
forerecting
concrete
structures
(toserveas depots
forweapons,
ammunition
andfood,
¯ ..).Thestructures,
whichwillbe builtonlyaRerthearrival
of the
International
Neutral
Force
on theground,
should
house
moreor less40,000
men;
c.Fromtheabove,
itwasobvious
thatdevoting
onlya month
tothese
activities
was veryOPTIMISTIC;
d.As partofconfidence
building
activities,
somesenior
Rwandan
officers
shail
meettheir
RPFcounterparts
forlectures
onreconeiliation
andforgiveness;
e.Itisnecessary
toappoint,
assoonaspossible,
instructors
to lecture
onthe
harmonization
of thevarious
military
techniques
(Rules
ofDiscipline,
other
military
regulations,
REE1,
EPS,Civic
Edueation,
weapons,
tactics,
etc.)
in
linewiththealready
drawn
up timetable
which
remained
unchanged.
...[IllegibleJ
drawtheattention
toeftïcieney
andCAUTION,
which
should
beobserved
byailinthisdomain.
Inconclusion,
theDirecteur
de Cabinet
onceagaincalled
forcaution
in reading
the
chapter
on "Demobilization
andIntegration"
andunderscored
thatRPFhadbeen
reluetant
about
theprior
disarming
ofthesoldiers
tobedemobilized.
This,
heposited,
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seemed
to showthatRPFhadno confidence
in thelogicof peaceandrevealed
its
tendency
toaggressive
atavism,
a trait
thatwould
remain
fora longtime.
According
to theDirecteur
de Cabinet,
theRwandan
party
should
leamthislesson
and
be awarethatan earlydemobilization
process
couldmeanthatapproximately
28,000
demobilized
soldiers
henceforth
hostile
totheRAFwould
beunder
itsresponsibility
and
thesituation
would
beworse
ifthe
hostilities
resumed.
3.

Remarks
by theChiefof Staff~
National
Gendarmerie

Commenting
on thecriteria
fordemobilization,
theChiefof Staffof theNational
Gendarmerie
opinedthat"Language,
ethnicgrouping
and region"
shouldnot be
considered
but rather"COMPETENCE",
whichwas a criterion
less affected
by
sentimental
overtones.
According
to theChiefof Staff,
thesoldiers
to be demobilized
should
bechosen
per
category
andspecialty
to ensure
thattheresulting
pyramid
structure
wasmoreorless
respected.
Inthatregard,
anydiserepancy
would
be rectitïed
by bringing
theconcerned
individuals
toundergo
theappropriate
tests
(physical,
intellectual,
etc.).
Given
thediversity
of thecriteria
tobetaken
intoaccount
before
demobilization,
and
considering
alsotheobjectivity
thatshould
characterize
them,
themeeting
wasof the
viewthatthecurrent
govemment
should
without
delay:
!)
2)
4.

finalize
thecriteria
fordemobilization;
setup thedemobilization
commission.
Remarks
by theDireetor
of External
Security

Inhispresentation,
theDirector
ofExternal
Security
highlighted
therecommendations
ruadeby thespeakers
before
him,especially
on thedemobilization
process,
which,
according
to him,should
be phased
outandprescriptive.
Heinformed
themeeting
ofthe
activities
tobeundertaken
bytheGendarmerie
aspartofthe
demobilization
process.
_CONCLUSION I
Before
giving
thefioor
toparticipants,
theMinister
highlighted
thevarious
aetivities
to
beundertaken
immediately
andintheshort
terre.
These
were:
a,

b.

- establishment
of a jointRAF-RPF
commission
to be operational
from15
August
1993andcharged
with[illegible];
- staffmatters:
asktheGovernment
to setup theArmyHighCommand
(HCCA)and the NationalGendarmerie
High Command(CCGN)and to
expedite
thehandling
ofother
dossiers
relating
tomilitary
personnel;
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C.

- establishment
of a Demobilization
Commission
whichwilldrawup its
opcrational
criteria
forapproval.
Asregards
theharraonization
oftechniques
forthebenefit
ofboth
parties
(RAFandRPF),
a teamwillbesetupas soon
possible
tepropose
a revised
statut~
tetheInkotanyi.
Thereis alsoa needte consider
thecostsinvolved
in thesetting
up of
assembly
points
andcampsandthemeeting
aiseieamtthataccording
te
recentinformation,
the American
Govemment
had no planste provide
assistance
in cashforthedemobilization
process.
Conscquently,
the
Govemment
should
contact
otherdonors.

B.

REMARKS BY PARTICIPANTS

Participants
thentookthefloor
teaddontewhattheprevious
speakers
hadsaid.
Their
remarks
could
be summarized
as follows:
l.

Chiefof Staff,
Rwandan
Army
According
to theChierof Staff,
thecountry
rounditseif
in a situation
of
uncertainty
andambivalence,
caught
between
warandpeace,
He alsoheavily
criticized
thereport
of theHeadof theMilitary
Observer
Group(MOG)
Rwanda
andconcluded
thatthecountry
should
notbe fooled
anddeluded
by the
peaceaccords
andthetransient
atmosphere
of calm.He notedonceagainthe
deplorable
state
oftheArmy’s
logistics
andconcluded
thatevenifthecountry
wasresolutely
aiming
forpeace,
theArmyshould
ensure
thatthesoldiers,
who
werenotgiven
supplies
ona regular
basis,
werenotcompromised.
Chief
ofStaff
oftheNational
Gendarmerie.
FortheChief
of Staff,
itwasnormal
thatthemeeting
focuses
first
andforemost
onsecurity
matters.
Yes,indeed,
security
airer
demobilization!
According
tohim,
someconsiderations
andadvice
should
bea prelude
tothissituation.
a°

Itisnecessary
toknowtheexact
number
ofthe
force’s
staff
toavoid
a similar
situation
where,
through
passive
ignorance,
it hadbeenestimated
thatthe
Gendarmerie
wasmadeup of 6,100menwhilst
theactual
number
was5,200.
...
[illegible]
...

c.TheChief
ofStaff
alsostated
thatthe"Demobilization"
process
should
beseen
as lossof employment
forthedemobilized
soldiers
andshould
betreated
as
suchina direct
way.
Aecording
to him,theintegration
of thedemobilized
soldiers
in the
production
circuits
washotsale,
oratleast
automatic,
meaning
thatactivities
to beundertaken
in favour
of thedemobilized
soldiers
should
beincorporated
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inthegeneral
policy
activities
ofthecountry
asinthecaseofthedisplaced
persons.
In thesamevein,theproblem
of thedisabled
ex-servicemen,
widows
and
orphans
should
alsobe discussed.
In conclusion,
theChief
of Staffsuggested
thatto appoint
those
whowill
remain
inthefuture
integrated
army,
itisnecessary
first
ofall
tomake
a iistof
posts
allocated
toRAFandtofillthemafterwards,
inlinewiththecategories
andgrades
ofthesoldiers.
Inthesaine
vein,
theMinistry
ofDefence
should
setupa commission
in charge
of"Demobilization"
assoonaspossible,
whose
tasks
would
include
matters
ofSECURITY
axîerthedemobilization.
3,

G3,StaffHeadquarters,
Rwandan
Army
TheG3,StaffHeadquarters,
Rwandan
Armyrecommended:
a. Theestablishment
of a commission
tolookintourgent
activities
to be
undertaken.
b. Theeurrent
Government
should
takedeeisions
immediately.
c. Thecreation
of assembly
points
andeampsshould
be studied
well
before
andrecognized
byailparties.
d. TheStaffHeadquarters
of theRwandan
Armyshould
ceaseto operate
fromthepremises
oftheArmyHighCommand.
Giventhetechnical
nature
of theaboveobservations,
theG3,Staff
Headquarters,
Rwandan
Armysuggested
thattheMinistry
of Defenee
should
recommend
solutions
to theGovernment.
Taking
charge
of RPFwouldrequire
thattheRwandan
partybe informed
ofimportant
datasuchas theactual
number
ofRPFsoldiers,
those
tobe
demobilized
aswellasthose
whowillremain,
etc.
G 1,Staff
Headquarters,
National
Gendarmerie
According
to theG l, StaffHeadquarters
National
Gendarmerie,
the
meeting
should
discuss
howto safeguard
theGendarmerie’s
archives
uponthearrival
of theRPF.Itis necessary
toprovide
other
buildings
wheretheStaffHeadquarters
wouldworkfrom,and,whynot,we could
alsonursea "HIDDENAGENDA".

5,

G3 StaffHeadquarters,
National
Gendarmerie
Thisparticipant
deplored
thefactthatona daily
basis,
soldiers
inactive
service
orthose
whohadbeendismissed
wereinvoived
inactsofbanditry.
Heopined
thatoneofthereasons
forsuchbehaviour
wasthefactthatthe
soidiers
hadno faith
anymore
in thefuture
andtried
to maketheir
lot
better
intheir
ownway.
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After
debating
onseveral
issues,
themeeting
cameup withthefollowing
recommendations:
tospell
outindetail
theactivities
tobeundertaken
to
a. Itisnecessary
enable
theperson
eharged
withexecuting
themtohaveamplerimeto
dosoeffieiently.
b.Thesecurity
measures
should
be oonceived
insucha manner
thatthey
wouldnotimpede
theemerging
peaeeprocess
andnotserveas a
motive
of suspicion
by RPFwhichcouldusethisas a pretext
to
resum
e hostilities
andtakeoverpower
byforce.
c. Therewas need to establisha «ThinkTank"whichwouldbe
responsible,
in particular,
forthesuceessful
implementation
of the
Demobilization
andIntegration
process,
whichhenceforth
should
be
functional
andpermanent.
d.Thevarious
staff
headquarters
arebetter
placed
andinformed
to make
proposais
concerning
thefuture
members
of theRwandan
ArmyHigh
Command(HCCA)and the NationalGendarmerie
High Command
(CCGN)
thatwillcornefromtheRwandan
party.
e. TheSenior
Military
Commanders
should
ensure
thattheirmenhave
confidence
in themby resolving
theirproblems
in a regular
and
equitable
manner.
...[Illegible]
onlytheMinistry
ofDefenee
(problems
of thewidows,
the
disabled,
promotions,
etc.).
TheDirector
of Administrative
andLegalMatters
is scheduled
to meet
withtheDirector
of theRwandan
Social
Security
Fund(CSR)andhe
should
discuss
thematter
withhimfora quick
andclear
solution.
Thewarwaswaged
without
thecreation
of a think
tankto advise
thePAF
highcommand
on POLITICAL
andMILITARY
matters.
Thereis needto
doawaywiththisoldpractice
toavoid
falling
intotheRPFquagmire.
CONCLUSION II
TheMinister
responded
to thequestions
raised
by theparticipants
during
the
meeting.
According
tohim,issues
dealing
withstaff
matters
werebeing
resolved
gradually
andin thatregard,
somedossiers
hadalready
beensubmitted
to thePrime
Minister
forappropriate
action.
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Healsocalled
onthemeeting
tosubmit
thedossiers
ofthesoldiers
inoneblock
witha viewtoseeking
a global
solution,
atleast
forthedossiers
thatpresent
the
sarne
characteristics.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Itisnecessary
tosetup,assoonaspossible,
thefollowing
commissions
to
be charged
withconsidering
anddeveloping
thevarious
points
raised
in the
meeting:
Commission
eharged
withdrawing
up theeriteria
forDemobilization
and
Integration;
Commission
responsible
forstaff
matters
(disputes
toberesolved);
Commission
eharged
withdrawing
up a jointRAF-RPF
training
programme.
2. Apartfromtheabovecommissions,
a co-ordinating
bodyshouldbe setup
comprising
memberswho hadbeento ARUSHAand/orKINIHIRA.
A weekly
meeting
should
be heldat theMinistry
of Defence
to examine
and
provide
guidelines
fortheworkofthecommissions.
4. As regards
thedemobilization
process,
theG1,StaffHeadquarters,
National
Gendarmerie,
recommended
theneedtoidentify
thetechnical
criteria
forsuchan
exercise
already
butthatit wasineumbent
on theGovernment
to decide
onthe
final
criteria.
3Q

However,
he added,
it wastheresponsibility
of thetechnical
department
ofthe
Ministry
of Defence
to guidetheGovemment
by providing
it withthenecessary
support.
...[lllegible]
should
beavoided
because
itcould
leadtomorecomplex
problems
TheMinister
however
acknowledged
thateventhough
these
criteria
should
notbe
givenpreferenee
over the others,theycouldbe eonsidered
withina
CONSULTATIVEframework.
Since
thevarious
issues
raised
hadbeenrecorded
intheminutes
ofthe
Rwandan
ArmyStaffHeadquarters
meeting
presided
overby Lt.Colonel
BEMRwabalinda,
theChief
of StaffoftheRwandan
Armysuggested
thattheyshould
be mentioned
and thatfuturemeetings
wouldsupplement
them,providethenecessary
guidelines
orrectify
them.
(Secdocument
enclosed
asanannex).
GENERAL CONCLUSION
The meetingclosedwith the recommendation
that ALL THE MILITARY
DOSSIERS, ESPECIALLY THOSE RELATING TO STAFF MATTERS,
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SHOULD BE DEALT WITH AS SOON AS POSSIBLE BEFORE THE
ARRIVAL OF THE RPF.
Theproblems
essentially
relate
to:
- Staffmatters
(grades,
miscellaneous
regularizations
....
);
Widowsandorphans;
Wardisabled;
Accommodation
forofficers;
- Management
oftransportation
andfuel;
Management
of ammunition
andweapons;
Medical
care;
issues
after
demobilization;
- Security
- Disengagement
ofsome
soldiers
fortherear;
Promotions
andcommissioning
within
theRAF;
Certificates
at theMilitary
Academy,
ESM;
Custody
ofour
archives
after
thearrival
ofRPF;
[nventory
of theexisting
commissions
to avoidunnecessary
lossof energy
andunder-employment
of someofficers;
...[Illegible]
joint
RAF-RPF
training
programme
iswithimmediate
effect;
theexpanded
commission
to studythecriteria
fordemobilization
and
integration
should
be setupimmediately;
thecommission
in charge
of administrative
matters
should
besetup assoon
aspossible
toaccelerate
andavail
theresults
within
therequired
timeframe,
that
is10to15days.
Themeeting
closed
at6.30p.m.on5thAugust
1993.
Rapporteur

Chairman

[signed]

[signed]

Sub-Lt.
Isidore
Bwanakweli
DISECOfficer
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